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Lunch Menus For JN ov. 3 - 7 Looking Backward- A- V
Readers:t,Letters From Our

Editor's
Mailbag

Proctor; Kenneth Raye and
James Robert Barber.

' BIRTH ANNOUNCE-
MENT: Born to Mr. and.
Mrs. Fenton Hurdle; at
their home near Chapanoke
on Wednesday, October 6, a
son. Mother and baby are
getting along nicely. V

BIRTH ANNOUNCE-
MENT: Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gilliam Twine, of

Piney Woods ,
- on

Wednesday, October 13, a
son Ray Chappell. Mother
and baby are doing fine.

ROUNTREE-WHITE- :
Miss Evelyn White, of
Belvidere, and Grover
Emory Rountree, of Sun-bur- y,

were married Sunday
morning, October 24, at 91

o'clock at the parsonage of
the Christian Church in Sun-bru- y.

with the Rev. H.C.

Hilliard, pastor of the chur-

ch officiating. Mrs. Roun-

tree is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayland L. White, of v

Belvidere. She was a
member of the Perquimans
High School class of 1937.

The bridegroom, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Roun-

tree, of Sunbury, is a young
businessman.

who suffered a compound
fracture of the left leg in a
football game at Plymouth
recently, is reported show-

ing considerable improve-
ment after undergoing an
operation at Albemarle
Hospital on Friday. Paul
has been a patient in the
hospital since October 15,
but physicians were unable
to set the injured leg until
the swelling around the
knee, above which the break
was located, subsided suffi-

ciently to allow them to
operate. Barring complica-
tions Paul is expected to
return to his home in about a
week.

ENTER T A I N S
CHILDREN: Mrs. Harry
Barber was hostess to a
group of children Saturday
afternoon at her home at
Winfall, celebrating the
eighth birthday anniversary
of her son, James Robert.
The guests included Bill and
Dinkie Hall, Joel Hollowell

Jr., Jean and Edna Earl
Hurdle, Ailene Yeates,
Dorothy Faye White, Dur-woo- d

Leigh, Lindsey Earl
and Joseph Barber, Fred
Winslow Jr., Jean Gregory,
James Edward Ward,
Carolyn Trueblood, Anne

'Praise For Rescue Squad
TO THE EDITOR:

1 want to express my deepest appreciation and thanks to

one of the most invaluable services this county has --- the

Perquimans County Rescue Squad.
'During the past two weeks, my family has used them

- twice. For someone who doesn't drive, having them just a

Vphone call away is very reassuring. Two weeks ago, my
husband had a kidney attack. They were at my home in a

. matter of minutes and had us off to the emergency room in

" no time. A week later I used it again for myself to go to the

emergency room. The volunteers of the squad are
; wonderful people. You don't realize how great they are until

you have to use them. I will never forget what they did and

'want everyone to know how great this service is.
" MRS. HELEN SIMPSON
" Hertford, N.C.

Multiphasic Screening
TO THE EDITOR:

I have just had a Multiphasic Screening Examination
done at the Chowan Health Department in Edenton, N,C.
and I simply had to write this letter to bring this fantastic
offer to as many as may read it. It is one of the finest
examinations I have ever had, and I have had a few! Not

only are the tests about as complete as one can get, but the
kind, pleasant treatment by the Registered Nurses in charge
made this a memorable experience for me. No long waiting
lines, and being treated as a human being, instead of just one

more pound of flesh, removes the strain and tension from
this type of examination.

The tests nclude a complete blood analysis, breathology
test, glaucoma, urinalysis, cardiogram, pap and mammary
examination, and chest In terms of dollars and cents,
to have this done in our over worked hospitals, the cost would

be more than the average person could afford, even if your
doctor would order the tests. The cost for this screening is

$2.00! And all you need to do is call and make your own

appointment! The only requirement is that you must be a
North Carolina resident. Anyone not taking advantage of this
marvelous opportunity should never complain about not

being able to aford proper medical advice!
I canot praise this highly enough and pray this letter

.brings this Multiphasic Screening idea to your attention, so

you too may partake of its benefits.
HELEN K. DESMOND

i Snug Harbor,
. Hertford, N.C.

; Aid To New York City?

Buttered Peas
Corn Sticks
Orange Juice
Milk

Friday 7:
Chuckwagon-Grav- y

Mixed Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes
Rice Pudding t
Rolls , .

Milk

PERQUIMANS HIGH
BOXES

Monday 3:

Chuckwagon-Bu- n

French Fries
Peas & Carrots
Icy Orange ,

Milk

Tuesday 4:
Smoked Sausage-Ro- ll

Baked Beans
Cabbage Slaw
Vt Apple
Milk
Wednesday 5:
Fried Chicken
Glazed Sweet Potatoes
String Beans
Cranberry Sauce
Hot Rolls
Milk

Thursday 6:
Cheeseburger-Bu-n

Lettuce-Tomat- o Salad
Lima Beans
Vt Peach "
Milk

Friday 7:
Fish Portion-Bu- n

Cabbage Slaw
Macaroni & Cheese
Sliced Pineapple
Milk

PERQUIMANS
UNION

Monday 3:
Hamburger-Bu- n "

Lettuce & Tomato
Sliced Peaches
Milk

Tuesday 4:
Spaghetti-Me- at Sauce
Tossed Salad
Corn Bread
Fruit Cocktail
Milk ,

Wednesday 5:

Orange Juice
Bologna & Cheese Sandwich
French Fries
Peas & Carrots
Milk

Thursday 6:
Ham Biscuit
Macaroni & Cheese
Green Beans
Strawberry Shortcake
Milk

Friday 7:
Sloppy Joe-Bu-n

Tossed Salad
Pear

Milk

OCT. 1937

By VIRGINIA WHITE
TRANSEAU

MAN LOSES LEG BY AC-

CIDENT: His left leg cut off
as a result of an accident at
the plant of the Southern
Cotton Oil Co. on Saturday,
Lloyd Felton, was taken to
the Albemarle Hospital in
Elizabeth City after receiv-

ing first-ai- d at the Hertford
Clinic. Caught in a chain
drive, the leg was severed
below the knee. At the
hospital his condition is
reported as satisfactory..
Lloyd Felton, is the piano-playin- g

man from Market
Street. It is sincerely hoped
that Felton's loss will not
seriously affect his musical
talents since local people
have long enjoyed hearing
him at benefit perf-
ormances.

BIRTH ANNOUNCE-
MENT: Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gilmore Rountree, at
their home near Suffolk,
Va., on Oct. 13, 1937, a
daughter, Ramona Jean,
weighing 916 pounds. Mrs.
Rountree is the former Miss
Thelma Riddick, a resident
of Pender Road community.

TUCKER IS IMPROVING
AFTER OPERATION: Paul
Tucker, high school senior
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HERTFORD GRAMMAR

Monday 3: i

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Vienna Sausage
Peas & Carrots ;

Fresh Apple
Cookie
Milk

Tuesday 4:
Luncheon Meat
Blackeye Peas
Steamed Cabbage
Apricots ,

Rolls-Butt- er

Milk
Wednesday 5:

Sloppy Joe-Bu-n

Lettuce-Dressin- g

Orange Juice
Peanut Butter Cookie
Milk

Thursday 6:
Tuna Fish Salad-Lettuc- e

Sliced Tomatoes
Green Peas
Muffin
Milk

Friday 7:
Hot Dog-Ro- ll

Slaw
French Fries
School Baked Brownie
Milk
PERQUIMANS CENTRAL

GRAMMAR
Monday 3:

Sloppy Joe-Bu-n

, Slaw
Green Beans
Cake
Milk

Tuesday 4:
Ham Biscuit

HARRIS

(continued from page 1)

substantially increase the
money the town receives
from the state to maintain
our streets. It would also be
beneficial to the residents of

that area."
Harris continues,

"Another improvement I
feel we need now is a new
fire station, for we are for-

tunate in having such a fine
fire department. Along this
line, a central dispatcher for
the police, fires, rescue, and
sheriff's department would
be a step in the right direc-

tion."
"I do hope the medical

facilities talked about some
time ago, will soon become a

reality, with the acquisition
of one or two more doctors.
And I shall continue to work
toward obtaining an in-

dustry that employs
primiarily men. I believe in

progress and I'll do what I
can to achieve these goals."

T0WE

Charlo Woodard's

PHARMACY

Macaroni & Cheese
Green Peas
Strawberry Cup
Milk i

Wednesday 5:
Orange Juice
Bologna & Cheese Sandwich
French Fries .

Peas & Carrots
Apple Sauce
Milk
Thursday 6:
Fish Sandwich
Cole Slaw
Tater Tots .

Cherry Dessert
Milk
Friday 7:
Pizza
Tossed Salad-Dressin- g

Peach
Milk

PERQUIMANS HIGH
PLATES

Monday 3:
Hot Dog-Ro- ll

Baked Beans
Fiesta Slaw
Vi Peach
Milk

Tuesday 4:

Vegetable Soup
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
k Peanut Butter Sandwich
Crackers
Glazed Apples
Milk
Wednesday 5:
Fried Chicken
Glazed Sweet Potatoes
String Beans
Cranberry Sauce
Hot Rolls
Milk

Thursday 6:
Fish Portions
Macaroni & Cheese

WHIDBEE

(continued from page 1)

County, is seeking one of
Winfall's two town council
seats.

The ld retired
farmer is seeking a seat in
Winfall for the first time.
"I've never been in politics
before but I'm willing to try
hard for Winfall," Whidbee
said.

Whidbee worked for the
State Highway Commission,
the government at Harvey
Point, and the Hertford Ice
Plant. He also ran a grocery
store.

Whidbee is married and
has four daughers "with a
t r u c k 1 9 a d o f
grandchildren."

Promoting his bid for
council seat Whidbee,
stated, ''I want to do
anything to benefit Winfall.

MOTOR

1975
i

NEWS
The naked
chicken is out
to get you!

It's midnight in the
barnyard. You're alone

Then (gasps!) out jumps
the spookiest goblin
you've ever seen. He's
featherless and glistens
ghost-lik-e against the pale
moon.

Seriously , it could hap-

pen and did in labora-
tories where a new chicken
was developed which
gains extra weight in place
of feathers. This naked
bird has the temperament
of an irritable goblin. He
dashes about furiously to

keep warm. Without
feathers to grip, mating is
pure frustration. Worst of
all, these featherleas crit-
ters go absolute bananas

' at the sight of blood. They

turn cannibalistic and
their nakedness exposes
the least little pecking
order scratch. So, Hallow- -

eeni8ts, beware of "naked
chickens!"
Halloween Sense: Warn
children to watch for
malicious pranks by
older kids, suspicious
handouts, and poorly
lighted steps and door-
ways.

Hertford, N.C.
Woodard's Pharmacy
Dial 426-552- 7

TO THE EDITOR:
As most people know by now, New York City is almost

broke. Its leaders are begging for immediate assistance.
Last week in his continuing effort to avoid bankruptcy,
Mayor Beame announced drastic reductions in the city's
present services. A cut, for example, of 900 policemen was
made on top of the 2900 cut earlier.

' North Carolina congressmen will decide whether or not to

; support assistance to New York City. Citizens in turn should
inform their congressmen of how they feel.

I have "some" sympathy for New York's problems.
Liberalism, however, is written all over its present
difficulties.

Interestingly, New York has been the center of much of

I the media criticism of the South and its way of life. For

years we were pictured as backward, ignorant and full of

' prejudice. Now they want our money.
I BOBY SIMPSON
" Newton Grove, N.C.

WQ1
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HERTFORD, N. C

"Where Service Is A Pleasure '

THE BEST IN USED CARS

Phone: 426-566-1

MATTIE R. (Pete) BROUGHTON

6th ANNUAL

Albemarle gntique
&f)otorr

Presented by

for

TOWtUCOMMISSBOroER
I make this request to you as a voter of the Town of Hertford because I believe Mrs.

Broughton is well qualified to fill this position.

For nearly fourteen years she was employed as assistant city clerk and during this

time worked with three Mayors. Her duties consisted of keeping up with all phases

. of the financial operations of the Town of Hertford as well as receiving funds for

utilities and taxes.

Since leaving the Town Office as an employee she has retained her interest and

concern of the operations of this office and now desires to become a part of

the administration.

I sincerely believe Mrs. Broughton is as well qualified to become a member of the

Town Council as any of the incumbents or candidates.

Your consideration and vote for Mrs; Broughton on November 4th. will be greatly

appreciated.
'

i';i7.-'7- ' ;;:;.,-'.- 77-::- V ''"4S;i'r' i' T j:1 i.,.1- fvf :. tf.

Sincerely Yours, . ...

Henry C. Cu!Uvcn

Zl. Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Boyce
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Boyce and children from
Virginia Beach, Va. spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

3'' Allen Winslow and Mrs.
'? : Annie White.

For areas
such as wicker furniture,
louvered doors, etc.
For new or previously
finished wood, metal and

nthpr surfaces
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Moore
PAINTS

HARRIS
PLUMBING) &

BUILDING SUPPLY

HERTFORD, N.C.

eiijabeth Cttp

junior.
Woman' Club

BICENTENNIAL

NOVEMBER

1st and 2nd

With Hib Coupon
Adm:cc:cn b Only

J1L23 -

At The DoorAdraizzlon h $1.C0

PAID POUTICAL ADV.


